Trip Memories: SURE Members Travel to the Big Apple!
by Susie Barbour, Communications Director 412-952-6629
Always a popular Christmas destination for SURE Members, some 50 of our members boarded a bus
headed to the Big Apple on December 8 - 10, 2016. This year’s three-day, two-night trip was jampacked with three (3) shows, a museum visit, group dinners and breakfasts, plus plenty of shopping,
memories and camaraderie!
We arrived mid-afternoon at our hotel in New Jersey, and enjoyed an early
dinner before heading into Manhattan for our first Broadway Musical:
“Holiday Inn.” Based on the Bing Crosby movie that first introduced the
song “White Christmas,” this lively show set the tone as a perfect start to
our holiday trip! We also had our first view of the world famous Christmas
Tree as we exited NYC and headed ‘home’ for a good night’s sleep.
Friday morning started early
with a group Breakfast Buffet,
then back to the Big City and
Radio City Music Hall for a
memorable performance of the
“Rockettes March to the Holidays.” After the show, we
enjoyed several hours of free time for shopping – most of us
headed straight for the original Macy’s in Herold Square.
In the evening,
we gathered at Carmine’s in the Theatre District for a
mouthwatering Italian meal, and then trekked off to our next
Broadway Musical: “On Your Feet” – the story of Gloria &
Emilio Estefan. The New York Times said, “the very air in
the room seems to vibrate in this undeniably crowd pleasing
musical.” We were certainly pleased, and humming Gloria
Estefan tunes all the way back to the hotel.
Our Saturday had another early call as we headed back into NYC where our trip was capped off by a
visit to either the One World Observatory OR the 9/11 Museum and Memorial at Ground Zero. By
early afternoon, our SURE travelers were full of memories and
ready for the bus ride home.
Please enjoy the photos here, and visit our SURE website &
Facebook page for additional pictures from the NYC trip.
Special thanks to Howard & Bettyann Finney for organizing the
trip and working tirelessly to keep us on schedule and make
sure everyone was accounted for during all activities – and to
assure that we all returned home safely! Ready to hit the road
with SURE? Check out the new “Summer” Beaches, Wealth,
Museums & Wine Trip to Historic Delaware Trip – details are
included on page ___.

